O Museu Nacional de História Natural e da Ciência (MUNHAC) da Universidade de Lisboa é um espaço de educação, ciência e cultura, na coração da cidade. O Museu é casa do Real Museu e Jardim Botânico da Ajuda, criados no século XVII, embora o local já abrigasse instituições de ensino desde o início do século XVII.

Os acervos do MUNHAC totalizam mais de 3 milhões de objetos, entre espécimes de história natural, herbaríos, instrumentos científicos, dessuas, fotografias, arquivos e livros.

Além destes núcleos, o MUNHAC inclui também o Observatório Astronómico da Ajuda e Tapada da Ajuda e o Jardim Botânico Tropical, em Belém. Para além de diplomas expositivos, objetivas e ilustrativas, promove debates e implementa programas que visam estimular a curiosidade e a compreensão sobre a ciência e a natureza.
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The Museum National Museum of Natural History and Science

The National Museum of Natural History and Science (MUNHAC) University of Lisbon, is a centre of education, science and culture in the heart of Lisbon. Although it is a non-boring teaching institution since the early 19th century, the Museum has its origins in the Royal Museum and Botanic Garden of Ajuda, created in the 18th century. MUNHAC is located in Lisbon and has several highlights, including the Botanical Garden, the Laboratory of History and its beautiful observatory and the former Riding Hall of the Colegio dos Nobres.

The Museum also includes the Astronomical Observatory, located in Tapada da Ajuda and the Tropical Botanic Garden, in Belém. Apart from exhibitions, visitors can enjoy a diverse programme of activities aimed at stimulating curiosity and understanding about Nature and Science, as well as bringing the University of Lisbon closer to society.

Collections

These collections are important for science education and dissemination, as well as research by historians and scientists, and answer questions that concern contemporary society.
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